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My Narrow Escape.Independent, from Baltimore;. Josie R Burt, 
from Norfolk; Malcolm Baxter Jr, from 
Baltimore; Lady Antrim, from Rockport 
(Me.); S H Sawyer,trom Calais (Me.); Game
cock, from Ellsworth.

bid—to tin re Saxonla, from Liverpool via 
Quenstown ; Trold, irom Gtbara; Halifax* 
from Halifax (N S); Prince George, from 
Yarmouth.

Anchored in Nantasket Roads—-Barquentine
_ . Nellie Troop, for Montevideo.

CJTONE CUTTER* WANTED—Eight |0(** I pass. fr__ cvdnev R P & W I Valais, Me, July 28—Ard echr Andrewb Stone Cutters wanted at once. Wages $3 per I stmr Louisburg, from y 7, I Peters, from Boston.
day. Apply to The Jas. Barnes Construction I F Starr, coal. m Koop , I Sld—Schr Carrie U Ware, from New Haven.
Co., Chlpman. Queens Co.. N. B. * I Schr Doris W Pickup sri, m Cape Henry, July 2S-Passed out toarquen-

7-23-tt-d&w. I "b^, J98AG^lne, from New York, tine Josephine, from BalUmore Via Norfolk
BACHER WANTED Second-class female I A W Adama. coal. I July 28-Bound South schrs

Apply to P. Broghill, Black | Schr ' SCO“’ " Preference, Newcastle (N U); Swanhllda,
____________ Y^rJcir,inœ™?a^=, Pike, fmm Bos- Parrsboro ,N S, via Fail Kiver; Km, »

ANTED-AÆgjglTÆLrK t0^h7 2JS£ 5S Mrnilton, from Ulus, IHand^Me^lienHeUa
Xppaiv,SstaUng^irry!’toKjn W.'cham- | Winnie Lowry (Am), Campbell, from I (Me) via Providence; Wm Kiee, Rockland

rtokastwlse^fch,rsPs2y'ET,<?il'er, 10, Thomp- I ‘“ound east-Stmr North Star, New York 
ANTED—A second class Female Teacher | son_ lrom Musquash; Ina Brook's, 22, Brooks, I 5în^ortn?NtMs),; * towing 8U™hre^ahtori" 

yfcto^Drn^cNOAp%nhat^ramrym°to ^“dŒ^Æn^fll,^, K GyTU^eJ B ling 82 Co, No A 
KwaS South'W, Vi-Uajounty, wlUl barge No 4, ^ <0^,  ̂Jul *_P « t

■----------------------------------female I Schr Eric, 119, Warnock, from New York, I schooner Mary B Palmer, from hiladelphia
YX7ANTBD—First or second-class iema o-nltt coal I for Portland.iv\ teacher to take charge 0' “ k“bU' I Schr Jennie C, 97, Morrell; from New I Bastport, Me, July 28—Ard schra Connto,
district No. 6, Aberdeen, Carleton, coun y 1 y A w Adama, coal. I from Parrsboro ,N S, Annie Blanche, do,
Apply, stating salary, to E. H. Car ' I g^tr wascano, 116, Christopher, trom Bos- I Mary Pike, from New York,
tary to trustees, Highlands, N. B., Ca I ;on F & ,L -;-uf;S| ()a; I Fall River, Mass, July 29—Ard schr Annie
Ik 7 ANTED-A first ^Scond-or”îhïrd-ëîâss I trom^H^d^Trilhy/'jî^M.dWrmand”!^ °Niwbupport, Mass, iïnad^m 4 “hr

l± —y- “ Wm' »• StotCn' «JT" g^rB«oE^e'e8,11ii.nlnrÆa^S ^Norfolk. Va, July 28-Sld Quentin.
—. I stmr Centreville, 32, Graham, from Sandy | «lue.

I X Thureday, July 30.
I Stmr State of Maine, Mltoheil, at Partridge

___________  —* I island, from Boston and Maine ports.
XT TAINTED—A third class female teacher Tor I stmr Nemea, 2259, Roberts, Antwerp, Wm 
fVV District No. 7, Mill Settlement, paria» of I Thomson & Co, general—reported off the 

county, N. B. 4fply, I island.
Coastwise—Schrs Amelia, 21, Watt, North 

Head ; Beulah, 80, Black, Quaco; Citizen, 46, 
or** I Woodworth, Bear River; Little Annie, 18,
U^^yîQlard, Digby; Lennie and Edna, 30, Stuart,

Harbor.

SHIP NEWS.I-WANTED.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. By Sophie Hayes.teachermi
ft v department 
school. Apply, s 
to G.

Tuesday, July 28.
mr St Croix, Thompson, lrom Boston, 

Bastport, W G Lee, mdse and
retary, P •J Vi7-28-dwk-d&w. •John is not so foolish as to help you in 

snoh mad folly!’ my mother had said, tri
umphantly, when no letter came.

I made no rep'y but strolled off Into the 
w rods close at hand to think it over.

The idea occurred to me—had my mothe r 
written to influence John sgainst me?

Present’y a quick footstep came rustling 
through the grass, and, recognizing it, I 
started up in a curious embarrasiment. 
John Hayden stood before me.

1 thought I’d answer your letter in par
son, Lizzie,’ he said, somewhat abruptly. 
Then, gazing at me half mockingly, and yet 
with an air of regret: ‘And to you want to 
go with Elton among the heathens. Poor 
little girl.’ He took hold of my arm and 
then pinched my cheek. ‘So tender, and 
plump, and soft.’

I twitched my arm away, and felt my 
cheek burn red—with anger, more than from

I was eighteen, and I had come to a crisis 
in my life, the life of a hitherto indulged 
and perfectly happy girl; it was no less 
serious a crisis than this—I was or fancied 

j myself to be in love, and on the eve of separ

ation from my lover, young Arthur Elton. 
He was in reality five years my senior, hut 

I for some reason people alwivs called him 

‘young.’ greatly to my annoyance; for a 
spirited girl, when shs has made up her 

I mind to take a man for ‘her lord and 

ter,’ doesn’t qnite Hks to see I looking down on him and condescending to 
I Igim, as if to some foolish boy

It wasn’t Arthur’s fault. He was of that I gentle, loving, yielding nature, that other 
I people invariably either slight aud *put 
I upon,’ or patron’zs and caress. Very hand- I some, in a somewhat effeminate style; some- I thing of an artist, poet, dreamer, and I thnsiast in everything, the very latest of his 
I manly enthusiasms being hts love for me.

Really, he was so earnest, so almost des- 
I perate about it, that ho quite took my h’art 

I had known him all my life.

13 Portland and A

T The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of,

against Experiment^

teacher.
River, St. Jc/hn Co.

W for school 
tlement,
N. B.
tiers, secretary to trustees. meta-

other peopleW
Infants and Children—Etpcri

IWhat is/CA;
for ^sptor OwPare- 

Fleqrfuit. It 
(rNarcotie 

destSBys Worms 
iJr and Wind 
m Constipation 
, regulates the 

$d natural sleep. 
Friend.

Castoria is a ha%iless snbsti 
goric, Drops andWSootUiiig SyPips. Mt 
contains neither (wum, MorphineÆoÿ oth 
substance. Its age\ its guarante^f 
and allays Feverish^ss. It cure 
Colic. It relieves T< 
and Flatulency. It 
Stomach and Bowels, XfvinS healthy 
The Children’s Panac

county.

an en-

his pinching.
‘I didn’t write to you for mockery,’ 

indignantly. ‘Mr. Elton—’
-Elton is a fool,’ said John, seating him

self calmly. ‘If he wasn’t a fool, I should 
call him a brute, to work upon the enthusi- 

aad romance of a silly girl, and ask her

irrl
I saiding Troubles, c 

initiates the FaMBUon^ I COVe'

7-8-tf-sw.
do.

New York, July 28-iAra stmrs Umbria, 
from Genoa; schra D Anthony, from Nor
folk; E C Knight Jr, from Vlrgina; Albani, 
from San Bias; Pphlr, from St Croix.

Philadelphia, July 28—Ard schrs Gardiner 
G Deering, from Boston; Paul Palmer, do; 
Oliver Ames, from Lloyds Neck; Mary 
Augusta, from Sullivan; Edward Stewart, 
from Frankfort; Fred B Balano, from Moose 
Island; R D Spear, from St John; -Horatio, 
from New Bedford.

Portland, Me, July 28—Ard stmrs Governor 
Dlngley, from Boston, and sailed; Horatio 

Tuesday, July 28. 1 Hall, from New York; State of Maine, from
Schr D W B, Holder, for city Island f o, I st John and Bastport, and sailed; schr Dara 

Stetson, Cutler & Co. I C, from Tripoli; Laura and Marlon, from
Schr A del ene, Williams, for City Island I Gundy’s Harbor, 

f o, stetson, Cutler & Go. I Sid—U S S Prairie, cruising; schr Cor-
Schr Fanny, Urquhart, from Boston, CEI délia E Hayes, to North Boothbay.

Colwell. I Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 28—Ard schr
Schr Lynn, Evans, for Boston, A Cushing I Emma Green, from Bangor for New York. 

& Co. I Sid—Schr Flora Condon, from Elizabeth-
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston, W I port for Castlne; M V Chase, from Phila- 

G Lee. I delphia for Bangor; Lawrence Haines, from
Coastwise—Schrs Athol, Sterling, for River I ort Reading for Augusta; Eagle, from Ban-

hy storm
bnt I hafl never ev-n thought o? being in 
love with him until a ew days before we 
were engaged.

The Moth

|/X ALWAYSBllasville, Sunbury 
stating salary, David Muir, sécrétai CA asm

io waste her bright, hippy young life for 
his selfish gratification among a pick of 
infernal dirty savages. But he’s just a fool 
and a boy. While yon,’ he looked at me 
with such strangely tender, quizzical eyes, 
‘yon are a little goose! I don’t believe you 
really love the fellow at all, Liz *

He was perfectly right, and, in that min
ute, I knew it; for the first time I under
stood my own heart. But I was too much 
offended to acknowledge it.

GENUINE
Bears th? Simature of An^ jnet at that time he hat become a 

*ort of hero in onr little country world, by 
the choice he had made of a career In life. 
He had been, in a desultory sort of fashion, 
educated for the Chnrch: not that he had 

special fitness for the calling, but be- 
—an old friend of his father’s being a

fïVxo Was]
nj^i •eet.

Ey locality 
Foduce our 
on trees, 

W conspicuous 
El advertising 
■y 860.00 per 
cceed 82-60 per 
good, honest, 

fee needed. Write 
Empire Medicine

Cleared.rrx/ANT ED—Reliable 
I V throughout Cana4 

poods, tacking up à 
fences along roads 
id aces; also distritoul 
matter. Commission - 
month and expenses, 
lay. Suady employmAt 

liable men. No expe]^ 
r full particulars. T^l 
., London. Out.

men In
to

4M any 
cause
olenjyman—his ideas had chanced to take 
a turn in that direction. Now, he had sud
denly developed an ardent anxiety for the 
heathen, and resolved to go to India as a

> *

The Kind You Have Always Bought ?

VANTED—A second-class female teacher 
* for District No. 6 ,parishes of Hampton
d Upham, county of Kings. Apply, stating I Hebert; Ocean Bird, Ray, for Margaretville; I gor for Providence.
ary. to Andrew /Bull, secretary to trus- I sea Flower, Thompson, for Musquash; stmr I Passed—Schrs John B Biemiller, from Bal- 

' s, Tdcusvllle, Kings county, N. B. I Aurora, lngersoll, for Uampobello. I timoré for ortland; Charles H Kllnck, from
Wednesday, July 29. I Philadelphia for Biddeford;

Schr William F Green, Hatfield, for Vine- I Cheverle (N S), for New York; tug Gypsum ■
RAILWAY LABORERS WANTE3D—15 men i yard Haven f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co. I King, towing three schooners and one barge, | 
iii wanted at once for ballasting and grad- I coastwise—Schrs Beulah Benton, Mitchell, I from New York for Windsor (N S); barque

W McLaughlin, from Perth Amboy for Hali
fax (N S.)

New York, July 29-r^Ard, stmr Teutonic, 
from Liverpool.

Antwerp, July ^28-^Ard, stmr Kingstonlan, 
from Boston.

Boston, July 29—Ard, stmrs Iris, Gibara,
Thursday, July 30. I from Cuba ; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth ;

hprn Will be sold at Public Auction os I Schr (Hie Miller, Miller, Vineyard Haven, I H F Dimock, from New York; schre Viola
X® th- a,x^ day irf October! A " I o, Randolph & Baker. May, from Nova Scotia; St Bernard from

at’ twelve o clock noon at Chuibb’e ! Coastwise—Schrs C J Colwell, Alexander, I Parrsboro; Fred A Small, from Washington,
- eHIed) in the City of Saint I Apple River; Beulah, Black, Quaco; Citizen, I Cora F Cfeesey. from Newport News; Brook-
ln in the Province ot New Brunswick, I Woodwarth, Bear River; Lennie aud Edna, J line, from Baltimore; Frederick Roessner,SSwrs » adFSHw
? juts' 68186 NO 4* TU,t3B” S
e .on/mTer Wednesday. Ju* 29

; m^n^Tou^wVdTe-^fngKS MsLT*” ’* ^d^Ma^nF SW»» \ol | ___________________________________ _
dth one hundred feet and lying between I stmr Pocahontas, James, for Mersey, t o, I re m ” Wrn^H McKay, supposed 1 I ~Zt j
entworth and Carmarthen streets, and the I j H Scammell & Co. Manchester K I for southern port (latter returned to an I j The safest match is
ildlngs thereon, the same being subject to I Stmr lanagra, Abbott, tor Manchester, k. I ’°r ,n Nantasket Roads); Sullivan I I -, r o raj r i I
lease bearing date the twenty-eighth day | Wm Thomson & Co. | Philadelphia; Matilda D Bordan, I ! The £• B. Eddy Co. 8

r May, A. D. 1878, and made between Ane I -------------- I v Ilf „ , J . n,v*h8 i°“n part ta^eT5hS-aSt«MUtoî I CANADIAN FORTS. I ' City Islaud', July 29-Bound south, schrs j j f! P j T AL SAFÉltnd William J. Dean of the other pert, for I I HartJe w from port Grevllle (N S); Onora, II «' l;t4flU linl D1
lie period of five years from the nrst oay I Newcastle, July 27, stmr Nether Holme, I rcom sherbrooke (N S); Josie, from Belle- 1 I n i «trike hri‘the bok 

of June then next, reserving the anmial ren, M^ypOIt. “V; James L Malloy, from 0nly *tr ke 0n tne DoX’ )
elf eighty dollars per year andcottominge I Camipt,ellion, July 23—Old stmr Herman 1 st JO)jn; Geo Nevlnger, from Bangor; Lizzie I I Ask your grocer for them
; ovenant for the renewal tbor«d.The»am I Manzell- Jaegu, for Preston. Id Small, from Bangor; John C Smith, from
having been levied on and seized by me ■ BathuTStj July zb—«id stmr Hedevig, Jen- I gargeantvllle (Me); Win Jones, from Calais;
•mder an execution issued oiR of the Su I Ior Manchester. I Mary E Moore, from Augusta; Wm H-Da.v- --------_ __ _

reme Court of the ProHnce of New Bruns- i Ard afth—Stmr Atlautlan, from Halifast. 1 enport, from Gardiner; Nat Meader, from I ' : si < .
Tick aforesaid agalMt the.said El^abeth J. I MxJncton July 27-Ard stmr Urania, Butt, I Gardiner; Wlnnegance, from do; Po- I Gtilf. of Venice, 1»4. *t London, July 15. / IT tyll 1 II f | U I \l HT Ü D
van at the suit Dran^oxe- I froœ 1,on“:e (P R) I eaa3et> (rom stonington; Sarah Eaton, from I mdrani. 2339, at Glasgow, July 9. , W M- 5N ft l\ H, K

tor of the last will and testament of Sarah I uaihousie, July 25—Cld schr Leonard Par- I calalé- Eliza Levensaler, from Long Cove; I Loyalist. 1419, 'Lohdoii ’via Halifax, July 19. I I It ILL 111 1 Nil HIHJ Hi II
,>we, deceased. I ker_ for Philadelphia. I Marlon E Rockhlll, from Gardiner; Cumber-1 yiantinea, 1781, ,*t Liverpool, July 36.
>ated this twenty-fifth day ot June, A. D. | Halj(aX| N S, July 28—Ard stmrs Rosa- I land £rom south Gardiner; Francis Good- I Orinoco, 1,661, Bermuda, July 27.

and, irom St- John's (Nfld), and sailed lor I now Irom Long cove; John Orockford, from I st Monan, 1462, Port Natal via Barbados,
New York; Silvia, trom New York and I Fall RlTer; l T Whitmore, from Stonlngton I May 23; parsed St Helena
sailed for St John's (Nfid); schr Cydene, I tor Hoboken (N J); Menawa, for Bangor; | Ramon d« Larrlnaga, front1 
(rom Boston. # ... . I Levi Hart, from Stonlngton; J Arthur Lord, , ,

Sid—German gunboat Panther, tor West I [rom Bucks Harbor; E Merriam, trom Wind- I Mona, 1,462, Port Natal via Barbados, May 
Indies; schr Zeta, Lecam, tor Sherbrooke. I aor (N 8). I 23; passed St Helena, June 30.
lo load for New York. I cape Henry, Va, July 28—Passed in, schr I Ships. '

Hillsboro, July 27—Cld, echr Marjorie J I ciara A Donnell, from Kennebec River for I Persian, 1,334, Baltimore, July 26; passed 
Sumner, Read, for Newark. I Baltimore. , 1 Cape Henry, July 29.

Quebec July 23—Ard, stmr Bengore Head, I PaBSed out—Ship Persian, from Baltimore I Barque.
Phillips ’from Montreal, and sld tor Riviere I tor st Jolm. I Battislna Madre, 782, at Marseilles, May 18.
au Loup to complete cargo for .Bristol; schr I Bastport, July 29—Ard, schr Spartel, from I Stella del Mare, 1135, Genoa, June 16; passed 
Ethyl B Sumner, Beattie, from Savannah. I New York. I Gibraltar, June 27.

Campbellton, N B, July 29—Ard, sunr Mic- I sld—Schrs Ellhu Burritt, for Harbomlle I Vermont, 978, Marseilles, May 30; passed
mac from Glasgow. . I (N S); Annie Blanche, for Parrsboro. | Gibraltar, June 2L

Halifax July 29—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from I pall River, July 29—Sid, schr Northern 
Boston and sld for Hawkesbury and Char- I Light, from New York to load for eastern 
lottetown; Olivette, from Charlottetown and I port.

for our catalogue. Tout name on a I Hawkesbury, and sld for Boston; schrs I Hyannls, Mass, July 29—Ard, schr Oriole, 
postcard wm bring tt to you. Address | Patriot, ^rom New York; Fauna, from St bo  ̂jo^tor *!«1«™^MyIonus, for

Tusket, July 28—Ard, stmr Hulva, In» ™“,):‘ tTBoMte via I mere was launched from the yard of D.
NoW,.l°r^„l, 29—Ard echr Abana, iMcDon- I Bouiogne; schrs Jennie 6 Hall, for Boston; A. Huntley, at Riverside (N. S.), on Wed- 
,9 ‘ I Harry Knowlton, for Halifax; Ada Ames, I nesday, a three-masted schooner named John

Wave .McLean, Vineyard I tor Rockland; Modoc; for Boothbay Harbor; 0. Walker. She -is 209 tons register, and is 
Cld—ôchr Johnson New York. I Myronus, from Kittery. I 116 feet long, 31 feet wide and 10 feet deep.

Haven 1 o. Hortensia, Johraon, n I ^rd_Br) Audacieux, from St Pierre I The new schooner is owned by her master,
Montrea , y D g8th stnire Sa- I (Mart); echrs Elma, rrom Miragone (N Y’); I John G. Walker, Christie Bros., and Stephen

nders for building the Baptist church, I Navarre SmUh, bUUcorOia. Webb, I Ldy of Avon, from Hillsboro; Carib IL Kelly, all of River Hebert and Rhodes,
md Falls, St. George, Charlotte county, lacia, Mitchell, Glasgow, Loncorai^w^, xsmy et„_ Curry & Co., of Amherst. She leaves in a

will be received up to Aug. 10th by I do; Montcalm, Eva , * I ya July 29—Sld, schr Alice E I few days for River Hebert to load lumber
Williamson, Second Falls, N. B. I M?rar1.,G'iassT^‘ m_-Ard stmr Normandie, I Clark, for Portland; Wm Cobb, for Calais. | for New York.

; material, indludiiig window and door I Halifax, July 30-Ara. «mrMtVHeïSïer I Newnort News Va. July 29-Sld, Germanle™ will be furnished by the buiiding ShilÏÏphia crutsToaz^Zfo^Hanfax; schm G,rod win,
■ mittee. Plans and specifications may be I Bar Harbor, schr Delta, p I [or portiand- James W Paul Jr, for Bangor.
,1 at the residence of Rev. M. E. Fletcher, I I New Haven, Conn, July 29-Ard, stmr Ca-
George, N. B. Building to be completed,# BRITISH PORTS. I couna> trom Sydney.

the satisfaction of the building committed I . . P mad trom 1 sld—Sohr St Anthony, for fit John.
Oct. 1st, 19(73. Æ I Dundalk, July 26-Ard schr Fremau, from j portlan4 July 2a_Ard, stmrs Bay State,

G. 'M. WILLIAMSON^F I Chatham (N B.) ...... ., I from Boston (and sld) ; North Star, from
Chairman Building Commit». I Preston, July 27—Ard echr Nellie M, f I New York- steam yacht Walrus, from

S-l-y-w. m 1st John's (Nfid). via Ba^Chaleur. I Marblehead (Mass); schrs Edna, trom South
Barry, July 20-Sld ----- Bella, tor ot I Amboy. John B Coyie, from New' York

J°London^4u’ly 27-Ard stmr ON. from Mon- “’’s^ftom S^-

trKlnsafe, July 28—Passed stmr Norseman, I w|aatQ3i July 27—Ard, schr Dawn, from

frLWcrpooiaIJuly 27—Ard stmr Albuera.trom I Haven, July 29-Ard and sld,

Parrsboro. ._I c<.hra Ned P Walker, from VinaJ Haven forHull, July 27—Ard barque Theodore, from I N“w3 ÿOI?k. Adella T Carlelon, from Hurri- 
Jeddore (N S.) n cane Island for Philadelphia; Sarah L Davis,

Shields, July 27-Ard stmr Jacona, irom 1 Hobokon ,or Thomaston.
Montreal. „ m_-p==sed stmr I Ard—Schrs John Douglass, from New York

Lizard, July 28, 8.30 P stm I for Bangor; July Fourth, lrom New York for
Patricia. ■ etL“ Cotombian, j Dangor; Francis Edwards, from Hoboken for

Sld—Sbhr Emma Green, from Bangor lor 
New York.

Passed—Schrs Charlotte W Miller, from Al
bany for Boston ; Phoenix, from New York 
for Yarmouth (N S) ; Lavolta, Theresa WoM 

New York bound

‘You are mistaken,’ I said, very coldly. 
‘Should I have humbled mveelf to ask you 
for the moans to join him, if I did not love 
kimf 1

In Use For Over 30 Years. tI missionary.
■ I Now I was an enthusiast too. When he 
,. I pleaded to me to accompany him to devote 

I mv life to him amonq savage tribes in tar- 
~ I 0ff lands, T never paused to consider what n 

| I one sided arrangement that would he, or 
I How far from a bright or happy life was this 
I he offered me. He pointed out to me the 
I grand career for which Heaven had design 
I ed ns W« should para on* lives in the ser. 

vice of God and our fellow-creatures, and 
mutually sustain each other on this narrow 
road which should lead so many heathens

THE CCNTAUW COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NIW

Theat, from8-1-21-w.
‘A nice one he mu it be to let you do it, 

tool* he cried, getting angry in his turn, 
and rising. ‘Well, if you can really love a 
fellow like that, you’re not the girl I took 
yon for, and the sooner you go to him the 

Yes; yon shell have a'.l you need, 
my girl, aud God grant yon don’t repent

from his

*
-tg. Wages 51.60 per day. Board, 53 00 per I (or Weymouth; stmr Centreville, Graham, 

eek. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- I [or Digoy; schrs Eltie, Heater, lor River 
an, Queens Co., N. B. 8-1-3-mo-w. | Hebert; Bay Queen, Outhouse, for Tiverton;

Trilby, McDormand, for Westport; stmr 
Louisburg, Gould, for Sydney ; Brunswick, 
Potter, lor Canning; Effort, Milner, for An
napolis.

Competition helps to sell t
Sheriff’s Sale. better.

A

F u your folly!’ He took a piper 
pocketbook. ‘There’s a blank cheque I 
signed it for you, though I did hope you’d 

No matter—fillA 9to heaven.» use it to a better purpo e 
i up for any amount you need; take enough, 
for you’ll get but little from the fellow you’ie 
going to! And mind, you’re welcome to the 
mmey’—his voice and look softened a little 
—‘you’d be welc >me to my life, if it could 

your happiness, Liz! I hate to fee

He;64 \HowSo my imagination caught fire, 

great, hew infinitely "more noble was such a 
fate than the quiet domestic happiness rf 
wife and mother, that was the ordinary, 
commmplace woman’s lot! 
e gaged, and! t offjred no objection to 
Arthur’s earnest entreaty that I 'hould mar
ry liim at onee and—he was to sail in three 

; • I weeks—go with him

So we were

ch secure
you spoil y onr own—that’s alL’ Ha turued^^ 
to go. ‘Good-by, my dear; I wish your 
happiness,’ and he was gone.

I sat there and burst out crying Q iite 
quietly I gave wïÿ to an inWard storm of 
rage and grief at my own besotted folly. 
John! My dear old John! If I had spoken 
the truth to him, how different might be my 
fate! Surely Johu loved me. 
right, John wished to win me for himself! 
And now he had given me up! And I—de
cency, consistency, ptide required that I 
should abide by my own decision—I be
longed to Arthur, whom I was beginning U

•; ’• î
Many vdfTuse a cheaper articîëDnce and return 

to "THF Irecligl t” for all tins.

I Bnt there the matter fortnnxtely’passed 
I nut of our control, and beevne subject to 
I the consent of our families. wecd I say 
I that it met with opposition from the very

v,j

start.
Mother -aid she ‘would sooner lay me in Arthur was

t'lh grave!’ In vain I ta'ked ‘high and 
fllll OTrill-t in I I Ml I hdy ends,’ and ‘calls from Heaven.’ Shebsi STtiwiifiir li#!M. . ROBERT R. R1TCH1B, 

Sberlff of the City, County ot Saint John. 
6-27-3mo-ew

June xu. 
erw York, July fche sacred sphere ' of home, and raise np

Beach railway, to McKenzie & Mann, Who I * t Tndis
wifi make it a part of the Halifax and who was paying for h.s outfit to, India, 
south western system. The road is under I laughed in his face, and asked him how he 
construction, and will run from Middleton, I proposed to feed and clothe me when he got 
in Annapolis county, tihroueh the Annapo- I me t^arei " peed mel Pretty language 
tie Valley to Victoria Beaah. I from a miaiater. We were willing to de

McKenzie & Mann purchased last year I , ' . f. • nf Heaven’sthe Central railway, which will connect vote ourselves to the service of U eaven s 
with thin road at Middleton- By this I s ivages, and nobody would extend to ns a 
purchase they will secure the i-hortevt po - I helping hand.
si hie connection wrtii St. John (N. B.), I qf John were only here,' I sighed ; for I 
and through Bastport (Me.), with the I blgan to ^ very maoh in earnest under all
whole of tlhe Boston & Maine system I „ positioI1, anj to feel that Arthur and

It is anticipated that the road will be I PP . _
put in operation as far as Bridgetown thwl I and the poor heathens were all martyrs 
season, and that it will be completed toT together. ‘John has got lots of mon-y, and 
Victoria Beach next year. Arrangements I ia ao gooff natuTed. I’ve almost a mind to 
are being made for a largo wharf at or neai j wr'£R Arthur, and ask him for the
Victoria Beach, Which will give accommo- . 
dation to the largest stcumen- at all times I ” '
of the year and tide. The road will be of I I had been a 
great importance to apple and other ship- I m'nd to say this to my lover, supposing

it will give them a competing ser- | $h»t, eg a matter of course, he would shrink
f fom taking me on such terms, or being laid 
under such obligation? to John Hayden. I 
expected to sea him shrink sensitively, and 
declare, with proper m*nly independence, 
that I should not appeal to John. Nothing

despise.
One hope remained to me—my mother, 

She wr-u’d entreat and beg me not to go, 
and I could gracefully yield to her wishes. 
I hastened home—alas! 
signed to my marriage with Arthur —John 
had talked her over.

‘He would sacrifice]"everything to your 
happiness,’ she said. ‘Oh, you have been 
suih a fool!’

The preparations were hurriedly made— 
-J had no time to lose—and mother acoom* 
panied me on my journey. She was to take 
me to Loudon, and leave me in my bus-

Fredericton
Business
College

I found her re-

for all that Is BEST 4n Commercial
Shipping Notesfiucation.

The barquentine Culdoon Is lying at an
chor off Weymouth (N. S.), awaiting a crow.

A . J. Osborne,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

bands care.
John saw us off; actually accomp inied ns 

to the station, and bide us good-bye. Ire- 
solved in my own mind, to do anything 
rather than marry Arthur Elv n 
VThe. fatigue of the journey, an I the an. 
guish of my heart, were too much for me. 
When we got to our hotel I fell into hyster
ics, and the secret came out in spite of me.

«I hate Arthur Elton! I hate the heath
ens! I’ll never marry him!’ I tobbed inco
herently.

‘Then why did you snub poor John?' 
asked my mother pitilessly. ‘John, who 
has loved you since you were a wee thing; 
John would (lie for yon if need be. Why 
didn’t you marry John?’

‘Why didn’t he ask me?’ I sobbed miser
ably. 'Could I marry him by force? You 

both so bent on driving me into

Tende s.

long time making up myThe schooners H. B. Homan and Syanara 
will load pitch pine at Savannah lor Bridge- 
water at about 57.

The schooner Georgia arrived at New York 
yesterday.

The schooner Mineola has been chartered 
to load coal at Sydney for Chatham and to 
take laths from Chatham to New York, p.t.

pers, as 
vice both ways.

OEM® e
Wood’s Phosphodjpe, 

3^. The Orest E 
wM is an old 

J lished a 
*3? 6? prépara tJ 

<*. 1 prescribe 
*57 over 40 « 

giste iÆt
of C^hda sell and 
recoienend as being 

Ankr, the ^Bly medicine of 
its Hd that cures and

^îSssH-.sstÆs^'sssmfS^of robSSS, OptSxJKutanf,, Mental 
^ irrto^rWfallW#=h lead to Infirmity, 
- nitv Consnmptio&fl an Early Grave.- it SckaZFsix for *5 One will

sfepricc s^foJEed''ass.^,fddre“
Windsor, Ont', Canada,

Wood’n Phospbodine la sold by all St. John 
DruggisU.

Remedy,
es tab-

The echooner Hattie Muriel, with a cargo 
of lumber, bound from S4. John to Boston, 
was struck by a squall Saturday when off 
Cape Porpoise (Me.), during which her main
sail was torn to shreds. The vessel bore up 
for Portland, where she arrived Monday, to 
procure a new sail.

Charlottetown, July 28—The schooner Lau
rel, Captain Doucett, coal laden, from Syd
ney to Rustico, was totally wrecked near 
Tracadie this morning. She was caught in 
a westerly gale, the ©ails were torn to rib- 
bo its and she was driven helpless on the 
shore.
vessel was owned iby William Moffatt, of 
Mayfield.

of th* kind.
‘Why nott’ he cried, quite eagerly. 

‘Havdcn has lots of money, as you say, 
and it won’t be giving it to you or to me, 
but to those unhappy heathen. And if—as 

7.6V | £ used to suspect, L:zzie—John wanted to 
marry you hinnelf, what an opportunity are 
we giving him to exercise the virtue of self* 

sacrifice!’
I don’t know how I felt as I heard him. 

Startled at the coolness of that last idea 
thrillei at the very thought (il had never 
occurred to me) that dear old John Hayden 
had admired me—and curiously disappoint
ed in my lover. How could he so content

NoilSS—Express from Montreal""and Quo- I eiiy consent to my receiving money and

bcc ....................................................... 12.5f I aervj[cd from another man’s hand •—especial-
136. 137. 166-^uburbans ^ wneo thocVli„f heuefit of such service was
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton .. ............... Jé-J» I t, accrue to himself in thi end?

«SS 'fTm^Halifax rié:17'30 Bnt I kept my ,b.appointment, it was bnt

1916 I vague and half und-rstoot, locked in mv 
own heart It was ton late now for there 

be jany possibility rof my accompanying 
Arthur, but I agreed to write to John, and. 
if he would give me the means, follow the 
fortunes of my l^ve .

S-> Arthur depirtel for London. 0-tr 
, I plan was (or mo" to join him there, and be 

,. il ,, I married before sailing for India together
M VirWS v I I bade him good by, weeping very deoor-
11U I JUdllVllU y* I ously, but sec-etly feeling much surprised

i I that , not feel more r-al grief of heart

4 W reliable 
6. Has been 

and used 
rs. All drag- 
B Dominion

On and after WEDNESDAY, July 1, 1903. 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6.25No. fc—Mixed for Moncton.........................

No. 2—Express for* Halifax and Camp
bellton ...................................................

136, 138, 156—Suburbans for ^Hamptom..^ ^

No. 4—Express for Point du Chone ....11.00 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou ................. ..
No. 8—Express for Sussex.......................
No.134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real ......................................................
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd

ney .......................................................
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-

jBefore and were
Arthur’s arms; you never seemed to think a 
girl might change her mind; I believe you 
both hate me. Oh, dear! oh, dear!’

My misery, however absurd, wm real 
enough, and mother promised to think out 

way to escape, left me to lie down and

London 
from

Liverpool,
from Montreal.

July 27-Ard etmr Hungarian,

Boston. .
July 28—Ard stmr Lake Miehl-

< M.45
.17.10Tho crew of four were saved. Thegan,

Glasgow, - - 
from Montreal 

Tyne, July
Tondot July 28-Sld stmr Gulf of Venice, 

and St John (N d.)
July 458—1Ard, stmr Albuera,

28—Ard stmr Monmouth, from 19.00and Charlie Wooisey, from
Boston, July* 30—Ard, stmrs Olivette, Hali

fax; Prince George, Yarmouth; tot Croix, tot
J°Sid—Stmrs Calvin Austin, St John; Prinee 
George, Yarmouth. ,

Boothbay Harbor, Me. July 30—Schr toea- 
bird St John. , . .. M

Calais, July 30-Ard, schrs Elizabeth M . Ctaemar NoIpr
______ _____ Cook, New York; C W Dexter, Julia 6c I Steamer NOies
m d'ONFV TO LOAN on city, town, village I from Portland. . , . luihprnica I Martha, Wm Duren, Boston. , I r* tt T?pnd is loading a larme German
Mot country property, to amounts to suit Ehinkirk, July t*7+**> schr Hlbernica' City Island, July 30-Bound south, stmr C. H.S: jHohTcTi2-£ | CU ^st | ^ w»,r-n

- trL™-e“,^l,ajuly 29-Sld. stmr Germanic, for Jo^lawar0 Breakwater, Del, July 30--Paraed rt^mer iS now due at Musquash tor C. O.
DEATHS New York Via Queeratowm^ stmr ^ up -hf .Natoan Lawrenee from Hillaboro Black, ^ ^ has b0

------ ----------------------------------  . B.roU IIetti tor Bristol lt-ü v,?ri/ ii?lv »toArd ’ schr Wandrian I chartered to load deals at Tusket Wedge and
fort, Montreal forDnstoi  ̂ Lovibt, .N™Y«^; Ju^ 30-Ard. senr wan to U. K. at 37s. Cd., August loading.

Glasgow, July 2^-Ard, stmr vy from Walton (N S) 3()_Ard stmr rurret I Khe cloarcd from New York on Thursday
Fleetwood, July 29-Ard, etmr London City, ^ Je B). ’ I last, and arrived at the Wedge on Monday.

< Qifl -schr Beaver St John (and sailed)
July 29-Ard, stmr Platoa, sulphur laden ’ I No fewer than 1,173 persons have been

rvxrinEa St Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 30—Ard, -schr I 1)urjed jn Westminster Aibhey.
2^Id. stmr Coring», It is stAtixl that Mrs. Maybriek, the

from Philadelphia for Charlottetown (P E I nnoivdereFS, on her release trom pn^on 
I) ; echr Annie M Parker, Apalachicola for I nex^ year, will go “on tour’ in the United 
Dorchester (N B). I states.

have been an-The following charters 
nounced: Schooner Blomidon; -Edgcwater to 
Halifax, coal, 81.50; Havelock, Antigua to a 
north of Hatter as port, molasses, 82.75; 
steamer Crown of Navarre,
Calais, and Dunkirk, deals, G5

23.26 some
rest.for Halifax

Manchester,
(r?“ Pf.^!XjrjUuly 29—-Passed, stmr Almora, 
from S^john tor Liverpool and Ardroraan. 

tiucenVcwn, July 29-Sld, stmr Iverma, 
Liverpool for Boston.

July 26—Ard, etmr Norseman,

Presently mother called, ‘Come here, 
L'zzie.*

I went—slowly and wearily,
‘What is it?* I asked listlessly, as I. 

pushed open the door; then I gave a scream 
of fright and joy, for John came forward 
and clasped me in his arms.

He had come down on the car behind us, 
deceitful thing; and mother and he had 
plotted against me all the time! Ah, we'l 
—after all it was my happiness they plotted 
for; for I loved him, and when you love, 
what can you do but yield?

We wore married the very next day. I 
believe I fejt some qualms of consul nee 
about Arthur a *d those poor dear h- at1 eus, 
but they were quite over when wo got homo 
and found a letter from Arthur fur me

He release 1 me from my engagement, and 
added that he had never thought me ‘really 
suited for the work.* A wealthy widow 
lady, whom he had met on his vo^ago, had 
shown him that much might be 
vert the peasantry in Rom*, a 
her, and they wore starting ojj 
to the Eternal City. ‘<e ho 
a worthy partner, and b«^| 
wiehe l me, and bade me Mi

6.25M-irarnichi to 
francs.

money to loan from 
Liverpool,

No. 1—Express from Halifax 
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only) ................................................... .
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time: 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

1.$ t»

TPRAME—^Suddenly, In this city, on July 26, 
Frame, aged 42 years, leaving a sor- 
widow and four children to mournSamuel 

rowing
tbTmWLSEY—Tn this city, on July 28. Oliver 
William Rowley, only child of William and 
Minnie Rowley, sged two years and one 
month (Boston papers plegtse copy).

AWFORD-tAt the rodSdence of James 
V Gardner's Cre

Crawford, in the:
^Boston raners pl^|

Telephone 1053.St John.
Manchester,

Hopewell Cape.
Greenock, July

JOu“'ard July 30—Passed, stmr Alexandrian. 
Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp.1 Prawle Point, July
Wabana and St Johns (Nfid), for Rotter
daLiveroool, July 30,-Sld. stmrs Pretorian, 
Montreal via Movllle; Tauric, Portland,
lMQeuCTStown. July 3fr-Bld stmr Germanic,

July 30—Ard, barque Ellislf, Dal-

, on July 24, 
0th year of hieCochrane, 

James e copy).
SPOKEN.

London, July 29—Bqe Sagona, from Liver
pool for Richibucto, July to, lat 50 north, 
long 12 west.

Bqe showing 
WFMC), bqe California, Doty, from New
castle (N S W), for San Francisco, July 13, 
no lat, etc. _________

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Rteamere.

Alcides, 2181. Glasgow. July 11- 
Benedick, 1758, Glasgow via Cardiff, July 18.

Pisarinvo (iclicnnun are complaining «"f 
iih»* lava ry ma-flc by doyfi-h n^fl ibar!<fl 
among the rfdioois of fi.4i off i’isamiet*. 
As a result of their ravavee-com-bined with 
tihe stormy weather, lish are somewhat 
scarce.

yte to « . u- 
fTid mu r.e l 

bridal tour 
I won Id hod 

Rb hap. y a> b> 
ewoll.

Then 1 went home, anil wrote the whole 

story to John.'
I had begged h«m to answer at once, as 

there was no time to spare, but the day 
which should have brought me a letter 
i,rnu ;ht me disappointment only, 
bitter disappointment, either. I took my

.elf to task for that.

Because of cool summers.

High position open to Sea Breezes.

Perfect Ventilation.
Study is just as pleasant now as In winter. 

Students can enter at any time.

Send for catalogue.

RIACA letters WMFG (probablyNew York.
London,

housie.
For IifcntdBnd Children.

The Kind Yille Always Bought Not veryFOREIGN PORTS.

Roston Julv 28—Ard stmrs Prince George.

ÎShS: Y,achro"FÎasbS,afrom0'St^Johen; ^Tene!
do; Susie Prescott, from Harvey (N B);

The striped cucumber beetle and twelve 
spotted cucumber beetle are insects lnjurt- 

to the cantaloupe crop. One of the best

is one luxury lhat
can ibe indulgecEiii ïÆxivh and poor.

Sovereign Li
ars the 
attire of S. KERR & SON.ou*
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